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Mrs.' Jack Tiibbs and daughter ar-

rived Sunday for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Claude Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Johnson and
Mrs. Messenger were Umatilla vis-
itors last Thursday.

Next Saturday evening, Feb. 3,
the Modern Woodmen of America of
Boardman will give their first dance
at the school auditorium at which
everyone is invited to attend. (Jood
music will be secured and a general
uood time is planned.

Truman Messenger, '24 Ast. Editor ,
Zoe Hadley, '24 Joke Editor '

ft ; Evan Stoneman left lor Hardman Mrs. George
Thursday. Portland last S
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Bopbomore New,
T!ayrae Hango was absent from

school Tuesday and Wednesday.
rd,

Violet, Wan- -

Bey. Gibson and family, Mrs.
Healy and Miss Doris, and Mrs.
Flick lnger were dinner guests at the
Messenger home last Sunday.

Mrs C. E. Hein and sous, Mel- -

vin and Norman, arrived from Tort
Angeles, Wash., Sunday.

Rev. Gibson will preach at the

Community church Sunday evening,
at 8 o'clock. No preaching Service
Sunday morning. Sunday school at.
5 0:30 a. m. All are cordially invited
to these services.
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A number of enthusiastic boosters
for the community park have
ready dug a few trees. We hope
others will follow.

Mr. and
;usets of

Mrs. Glen Mitchell weie
the Kuuner's Sunday. Special Price

PLAY8 COMING
In the Hi school Hie girls and

boys both have selected a play to be
giVen in the "ear future. The name
of the girls' play is "The Ladies'
Hi riKe" and the boys' Is "The Awk-

ward Squad." The plays are to serve
as ii try-O- so the teachers may
be able to form their opinions as to
the ability of each player. We will
i hen put on a larger play sometime
In April; Watch for further

A., was
intere f

Mr. Hunt of the C. H. G.
In town Wednesday In the
of hay growers.
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Ti l ewater. They report
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A special meeting of the
Legion auxiliary was held Tites- -

MacDanie
on Sunda;
business.

Seventh and Eighth Grade.
eighteen from the seventh and

eight h grades were neither absent
nor t&rdy lor the school month jn.,l
closed, and 11 of those were sev-

enth grader.
In a contest in deportment for

the month, the girls beat the boys
by a small margin. The girls nvor-age-

95 while the boys could
muster only 93

Norman Relnfleisch has entered
the eighth grade, Norman come,
from the Port Angeles public , hoo
of the slate of Washington.

On averaging th(, grades for the
report month, the results showed
that the lhre- - highest in lie sev-

enth grade were Mabel Urown (1),
Helen Chaffee cm, and Donald
Kiages (8). in the eighth grad
I.ouLse Kiages (1), Cathertni Me-

rger (2), and Marie .Messenger ,'i )

1'or their memory work ibis

an attack of pleurisy.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
walked out to East End
and also on Monday, on

Glen and Everett Hadh
from a combined bus
pleasure trip to Hardma

Personals,
Mrs. A. W. Wheel house and ..Mrs.

Chas, Story of Arlington were visit-in- g

here last Friday, and expressed re I

well pleasedthemselves as being
vi: Ii our school.

urned
ami

dnes- -

day night at Mrs. Morgan's in or-- j
di r that .Mrs. Morgan might resign
her position as president, as she
expects to leave soon. The members
present were Mesdamcs Morgan,
Goodwin, Davis, Albright, Macomber.
Hoot, StftWart, Mefford, and Misses

Sybllgrace Macomber, Sophia and
Ida Mefford. According to instruc-
tions the next meeting will be held
at Mrs. Davis'.

Mrs George Blayden spent a most
delightful afternoon at Mrs. Faler's
home, Wednesday afternoon.

Small size Rinso 9c, 12 for $1.00
1776 Soap Powder 13c, 8 for fljp;
Ivory Soap Flakes 9c, 12 for $1.00
Diamond W Baking Powder, per oz. lc
Del Monte Pork and Beans 9c
Curtain Rods, each 5c
Reg. $1 Knife Sharpeners 49c
Heavily Tinplated Stew Pans 49c
14- - inch Platters 18c
15- - inch Platters 23c
18-inc- h Platters 29c

WE GYVE 5 per cent Discount for Cash on all
other goods

We regret the loss to our neigh-
borhood of the Morgan family, for
in losing them we lost two very pub-
lic spirited citizens. We wish them
well.

The first grade regrets to report
the loss of Vesta Mefford, who has
moved to I'ortland With her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. George MeffOrd.
Vesta leaves wltb our best Wishes,

Basketball practice seems to be

;olng hard Willi a few of the girls.
Zoe sprained her finger Thursday
night, but was back on the job 09
Tuesday night, While Frits has a
black eye resulting from a clash
with Thelma, Thelma said her bend
was sore.

W
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month, the seventh grade are i

ing "The Concord Hymn" by it

Emerson and the eighth grade
committing Lincoln'! Gettysburg
dress.
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The car of certified treated seed

potatoes is expected about Febru-
ary Kth. Refrigerator has been or
dered for Monday, Feb. a. to load
Moscow, Idaho. Those having orders

man was appointed as committee of
one to ascertain if enough people
were in favor of the grange and
agreei to take an interest in it to
warrant organization.

Jokes.
Mrs Crowder in Blngili

"Weldon, will you read
sentence'.'"

thai arrived recently.
Who will be 111,, nexl DISSS T

The song of the nen soundoth
merrily around the Project and th
rruii of Hi" fowl shall be plentiful,
Veil veril.v, 'tis the sign of approach
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January has been a bag month
for Irrigon. Forty-nin- e cars

i ii ii Mr. Harding's
its cannot say that
an industrious man.

of hayhe Waspassim sdtni
ever

ing spring and mark
of high egg price:; loaded and billed out and if the

month bad been a few hours longer,must haverEdward Cllpplni
en a detnoera loaded.an even ov would nave neon

placed in ibis car should be on the
lookout for notice to come and gel
their potatoes oul of the car.

I). E. Dane of Patterson was in

Irrigon on business Tuesday.
Airs. N. Seaman and daughter.

Fred in, spent the week end with
friends In La Grande.

l,.le Seaman made a trip to North
Powder, Imbler and La Grande (Fr-
iday on business, returning Sunday

i this
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rhe toial enrollment Is now
ere are 75 boys and 67 girls

The increase in alfalfa acre
year will insure substantialT increaseclas i --

mat ive
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i reproilasl in business for this year
Mis. J. E. McCoy has
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proved as had been expect d fromhat elects six

The per cent of attendance
month was B8.4.

ThOSe m ilher absent nor lardy
as follows:

Doris Brown, Glen Berger, j.
Klagos, l'aul Meade, Mare
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Meade, Clot la Wicklailder, Cecil
Mick, Waller SchUtl, Julian Durfee,
Mildred Allen, Selnin Ayres, Glenn
Brown, Warren Brice, Bills Cohoon,
Pearl Derapsey, Km tlopklns, Elvir
Jenkins Albert Miller, Vernon Root

Gladys Wicklailder. fail Wicklan
der, Robert Bcbull, Kfrby Schull,

SCO

in v in

Regular monthly meeting of the
Farm Bureau will be held at Wads-wort- h

hall, Saturday, Feb. :. A big
dance Rnd card party is scheduled
after the business meeting. Every-
body should turn out.

George a. Palmeter of Hood
River, and Sam P. Shell, master of
the Boardman grange, gave ue a
very Interesting talk about the work-

ings of lb,, grange last Thursday as
announced in lust week's issue. How-

ever, it will be a question whether

team a gan
j evening. Tin
favor of the
couple of

ill Friday
13 to 9 in
nan had a
V C. men
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Oran Bailey, Howard Beck

Gilbreth, Howard Kiages,
Partlow, Freds Richardson,

Albell
Vernon
Samuel

Belief iel relumed to Ais

llalOCk Tuesday. He has
a few days witli his par- -

some small gain.
Allen Why, what the matter

ents.
Miss Doshla Oraybeal

now '.'

Truman My sole has coi
and new I hSVe a flapper.

the tin!
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gra
heal, is reported improving und
the doctor's care at Hermiston.

we can maintain farm bureau organ-Isatlo- n

and the grange, too, success-
fully, and for that reason, it appears
doubt fill whether a grange will be
organized here. The general opinion
appears to be ihat the two would
take up too much lime and neither
could tie run successfully. N Sea

may l h
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Charles El
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W. H. Howard
the week end
Toachet, Wash.

with friends at

Boardman, Oregon.

Webster
Neither absent nor lardy:
Mohava Kutsner, Evelyn Mefford,

i:ay Btewart, Borden Bock, Mildred
Meek, Wanda Otlbretb, Alvin Mef

ford, JtohH WebsliT, Lillian Itrlee.
Avis Krwln, Gorliss Krwin, Gladys
Wil mi. Ven el Woodard, Rachel
Johnson, Edward Kiages, Helen

Chaff, Robert Berger, Sophia Mef

ford, Donald Kiages, RUton Wilson,
Mabel Drown. Violet Gilbreth, Edna
Hcinhardt, Thelma Beck, Thyra
Meek, Hector Wicklailder. Katheriue
Berger, Dleberl Johnson, Ales Ayres,
RUSSel Mefford. Ted I'arllow, Carl
Ares, Bd MoClsUan, Alien Kilts,
James Howell, Mildred Duncan. Ida
Mefford, Dorothy Boardroan, Doris
lb ah. Catherine Brown, Weldon
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Glen I

Ollbreth,
Howard . aHhlw much, Mc- - I'yj I V ' Tpiellan Jusl II down

Ijf 2S-- -

Mary Chaffee, iris
Klagos, Margaivt

Wicklailder. Mabel
RrOyles, Waller

Smith, Gloria
Partlow, Rosea You Get ALL FOUR ol These

MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER
For One FOR $.!a55 Order NowYear Each
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men who appeared with their caps I?
ImI Prldaj y v NTAV

Student (looking Into mirror) y'. (X)a
griunnii

Schull, Julian Durlee, Mildred A

leu, Selina Avers, Edith Deinpse,
Pearl Dempsey. ElVirS Jenkins. Vis
ta Mefford, Sbtl Macomber, fella
I'arllow. Grace I'arllow, liuogene
Wilson, Nellie Dillon, Irene Durfee,
Robert Schull. Norma Gibbons,
Freda Richardson, Edith Kiebard-PMk- ,

lvye OlfOAi A is Krwin. Gladys
ilson, Lillian HrlCe, Helen Heard

Yillg KXfiT."JTIOHAt, OFFER !S COO FOR A SHORT TIME ONLV
L bM if bo new or rencwaL AU rrnewal aubacription wJl be cHmkil for nu

yeax trom present tiacc of expirauocu

yHHRE the sun ahinos most of
' tlie time. Out-of-do- life all

the time.
Thousands of miles of paved high-

ways through picturesque semi-tropi- c

settings make motoring won-

derfully exhilarating.
Most attractive ocean beaches on

the Pacific Coast.

Most complete system of hote'.s,
apartment houses, cottages, bunga-
lows and small suites for tourists ot

ournidna
IRRICON SCHOOL NEWS ft any country w the world, and all

costs reasonable. Room for everybody.The basketball team of the hiuh iss Ethel Knight
lavs this Wschool will play the Echo high sent from school several

Ih? Highway Inn
O. H WARNER, Proprietor

Poardman, Oretron

Rrprewntativr Ihf

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
will gl.iJIv turniah ire.tr mm,' and lrautifull illustrated tavkleis
giving, vi mpietf infcctnatl in ;tx ut the glorit.ua playgTound of
the West. Let Ihem tell all about hotel ratea. railroad (area,
throunhear wvi.e, Ihet. , Ctrrlr Tourthreush San htan--

ct' o and S.ilt I ike Ctty, 01 rart of the way by ocean li ip No
lournev c.f eijw.il e T- -t t"

School team her,, ill the school gm week due to Illness
aasiiim Friday evening. Miss Corrlgun has been Buffering

William Knight was absent from j with the toothache lor several daysschool Monday. j Tue-da- y she took the train to ller- -

C. F. Braver and family drove to mtsion where she received dentaJ
Hermlslon Satunlay 'atleuilon.

Mls Basel Smiih was absent from Miss Kredia Bee mail, licva Kan-SChO-

a few das last week on uc-- 1 srfi r and fjertrude Graybeal were
count of Illness. absent from the seventh and eighthMrs II. R. isited the schools trade room on Monday,
lust week. Th(, yllUI,K people's orchestra held

The pupils in Miss Skells' room a short practice and business meet
are prepiiring a large map of the ing at the school Itous., Stm.lnv ,.fir.

RALPH S. DAMS, fVgent

Hoard nan. Oregon

Wholesome Home Gooking
Best place to eat between The Dalles and

PendletonWM. MtMt 15!vV. tutieiMl I'.tsju'iixer Agent,
I'orfluiitl, OregonUnited States for exhibition. neon.


